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INVADERS TAKE 
SERBIAN TOWN

SHOULD WEAR TAG 
TO VIEW PARADE

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

â k "MWallpapers and 
Decorations

i

L

in Upp 
of Blue

Krusevac is Now in Hands of 
Austro-Gerrtxan 

Forces.

Seventh Battalion.
Now out of danger—Dudley H. Bell.

Vancouver.
Wounded—Sydney A. Fisk, Vancouver.

Fifteenth Battalion.
Killed In action—Corp. James Robert

son, 75 Chester avenue, Toronto.
Died of wounds—Jos. E. Cloughley,

Barrie, Ont.

Wounded-c.eeQthMBlSta|)ohn Burrows, | EVERYTHING IS READY
Winnipeg; Gordon J. Inglls, England. 1 axa*i-aaz a

Nineteenth Battalion.
Wounded—Corp. Robert Charles Sut

ton. London, Ont.
Twenty.Flrat Battalion.

Wounded—Harold Fulton Puce, Broc’t- 
vllle, Ont.

Twenty-Second Battalion.
Killed In action—Pierre Tremblay, St.

Andre de Kamouraaka. Que.
Twenty. Fifth Battalion.

In action—Allen McKinnon,

Army of Taggers Today Will 
See That All Are’Sup

plied. Ordi

FRENCH GAIN GROUND
If you are considering the decoration and 

furnishing of a room or two you will find it 
to your advantage to have the work done by 
Murray-Kay, Limited.

They carry a splendidly complete stock of 
artistic Wall Papers and employ a staff of 
expert Papejhangers and Painters.

Work done by them will be well done and 
at reasonable charges.

British Are Reported Co-Op
erating Effectively on the 

Right Wing.

dung Coi 
duct of Wî 
1 ed of Bi|

1 jr

Special Bargains in Boys’ 
Overcoats and Suits All This 
Week at the ‘Lucky Corner.’

Campaign to Keep Toronto 
Ahead Opens at Eight 
o’Clock This Morning.

:
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JPSPHI _ _
nlw“ rouu6foPr08t8ran"portetlo°heofnK pa I T Wound^-L^.'-cSl. ’’îtonry" Seymour I ronto^mLldene" wtot momere* had^wlk"

DlleR from bv, 1tra.nflP°dation of sup- Tobin, Prince George, B.C. * en<d and called them early this
i. omno.^i ,glaad to Roumania. It Royal Canadian Regiment. Ing to shoulder their tray# and
la proposed to ship goods by way of Recovered—Vivian Bingham, England. I boxes and eaiiv forth _MII c . , .
Scandinavia and Russia, inasmuch as . Third Brigade, C.F.A. I ooxes and sally forth In the chiU 8 o clock
the usual route thru Salopiki and Nish Wounded— Bombardier Herbert A. 1<)n a November morning to tag Toronto 
is now unavailable on account of the Rh°dee E ngland. far recruiting funds. Toronto coming
capture of the railroad by the Ger- Died*woultMe^r Mtico'lm*Mac ,«* * °»le to travel .1
manSi I kenzle, Scotland block this morning without realizing that

Important French Victories. ——----------------------------- H I» a khaki day, and the memorial day
occupation by French trooos of Ko- ___ I for King Edward the neoeemsker

ONTARIO COUNTY
ed In a Monaatlr despatch to The ..... . Bvery <* the 350,000 telle the
Matin of Paris. It Is expected that the U/II I CEMEM wholt ,u>r>’
trench forces will effect a junction I TT ILL JL111/ iVlljll Soldiers are not to be tagged.
??bn„ wlth the Serbian army occupying have steeped out to pfey a bigger game
the northwest era slope of the Babuna —«  ' the game of empire '
The*MaUn* “ Mbneetlr ®°P*tch to . c CL vyr-ii P*8* the Prettiest girl In Toronto, tug
„The French offensive against the Lt‘ U>1, bam bharP® Wl11 bo*and a“ and have to buy a tag.

Bulgarians Is proceeding surely, but Command the New Downtown taggers will be entertained
slowly, because of the difficulties of the | *t dinner at the following places, the
terrain In the sector northeast of Stru- Battalion. entertainment being the gift of the
mltza, says a Salontkl despatch. agement In each case: Ocean Hoiwo

=1- fruits are wanted pF
U ls teported here. The Cafe, Patterson’s donfect onen Q^n

*r*nch advance toward the north is ---------------- - and McCaul streets. W tien
said to be continuing uninterruptedly ( T , .. , _ . _ Bankers Count Money. 1
the^ighTwing. Bnlti8h contin*ent ™ Uniforms and Equipment Be- S ctT$? ^ I Appellate Division Sustains

S«cu«d I» Toronto «.-/„$ Order of ,h= Ontario R„l-

L“,,volak *ector, where the French also Today. 'ta captain. Here at 5 o'clock an r» i
^l™at6[ially ex>nded their line, | * ' | ^utomo^lleu having return^w-in »etd I Way Board.
vv hlch reached northwest beyond Grad- “’ 1” th|,rboï®8-, No confusion to looked
sko and west beyond the T'hema River Forty bank tellers will be in charge. I -
to the Kavddar region Authorization to form the "Ontario I ®UTro*« of the Royal Bank,

„ Bulgare Claim Sueceaeea. County Overseas Battalion" has just 10'CT\In^US^'vJ>fn^i Banlt’ Mr-
Repulse of an Anglo-French force beenglven to Lt.-Col. Sam Sharpe. M.P. and Mr o^th^Bn

on Bulgarian soil, south of Stramltza. who 18 the off,c^ Sir Sdmund WaSkei^to^K>norary* treazsTrer
to claimed in today's Berlin renort It es?™andl”K, th* new regiment. Col. for the day. nonorary treasurer

tok ^allway ,.lne in the Krlvo- “vered in Ontario County today. received will be aJÜLLh,®
BulMHlltChglaVj rfF*on- between the I Jh® Ontario County boys in Toronto Hughes, who will

anl the «’He’d Freneh. are expected to return in large numbers Me yor Church as chalr^n oflhl ci,^
British and «erfbians, still rages, with -------- ——-----------------  —________ , I zone1 Recruiting League tfte C1W*
the ^Ivanfage In the Bulgars’ favor. I J Flftv-ei»h?Oll50.tl<>,'uet Ha"-
_T,lf odlclal statement says the Aus- 9 Rchen (’folJ5Îrlei,^n charge of Mrs. I Leave tn nnn.»i t
tro-oermans are now attacking the I K^ntS wuî^^ia liîL Gooch and Mr»- order of th« Pn^?= from the. interim
Serbs south of Kr&iievo, which thev 1 ÎSll and tîk. »» ?ro*r?.>P« at Mawey ̂ V,"î.0"tario Railway Board,
already hold, and that the Austrians 1 I «eds of whteh wniaS^'1^1 add edi Pîî>‘I wai not neces^l f°r the Pre®ent it
have reached Ivanjlca. tag day fund No rcW^ u Railwav ,o1V f°r the Toronto

Austro-German occupation of Kru- made public of the amoimf rec^ive^ hv I the 8tyie of its
chevatz, Serbia, and the capture of I j the» twenty-five men and their Imj». Lnn 'n refused the çity by the first
3000 Serb prisoners, wïï Su?h « SlSS

ÇF* «.î-» -s; s ss-"- r„*. ük
Ten cannon and quantities of muni- ‘fives the mied ^ l^rLn^ Ivîlf glVen' V>d without tak-

tions and supplies fell Into German , ^ UePtenants Is in chJ^ ofU.^ vfr^fv, evld*n<^: but Sir William
hands. tain, and there ere twertoy^iw, ™ere?ith was of the opinion that thl

Montenegrins Repulse Fee. The ^tPtbTSclî^11>J5pîrt from/1ta^to1 )̂dYf 'IW‘Uii 'do U ot lte own know’
A Montenegrin offfclal statement wm* âï tto^ L Mr ,

1 well 8u.Dt>lled "itKautCH1x*dle» are keot I Hodgins
Fighting around Grahovo (in west- and borea, etreamera aJ5!T,iSÎtlon* T**» ^“.ere was anything to

ern Montenegro, near the Herzegovina . f‘ltri,buteh yeeteM^ ^'’nto-hT f‘^denTce-
border)'continued furiously thruout I "^r be*h given tL tffe lîl* r„ii” li?e Judlcature Act, and in the
the day and night of Saturday. The •^Onh nLon^or°2l^e “**1 Cwm' P^ctice there 1» nothing re?
Montenegrins repulsed the enemy with posedto 1Skst^;riri*® ‘î*’8 are si^i- * trial judge to take evidence,
great losses and dispersed assemblingI final verdict of a 'taer^-^rL the alee?^ *1 Jt ,b? aald that he could give
-T' • , * .... «*»•• a"d "Keep To^SSIhJtd" 1̂1  ̂ decision without a hearing?" *

A violent artillery engagement to ---------------- Ahead. The Running Boards.
proceeding over the rest of the front”! I I I. _____ ~ CO,ur8e of hle argument D- L.

LARGEST NUMBER
ENI 1ST IIV a HAv ^LmM 1W A DAY I ^ b'Xs tLr^^tV^raTl

1 hmSrèd1 ^Vr^' I Recor(J c- T~ . ' mâde^îhe
places in the battalion. The staff is now *'ecorc* Since Opcninff Denot that th*. ^i'^ai Board had intimated 

The piees committee of the » I consideration. I vw/L i i i , ^ ® Lfcpot I that the hoard would have to be doneelectrical workers of the HydrVmwtric LarnïST1*! Cofnty is to be thoroly or- when Hundred and Seve ' ' away w,th-
8>stem stated yesterday that only seven fnï ,,n chfrge of district chairmen, I — OCVe
men who were members of the union re- r>nd he d in each school section. Two loin
fused to strike. Four of these, men hL °n bunday very successful meetings ! join,
union representative said, had onlv ’lo^n< were held in Port Perry and Uxbridge 7ft
ed the union a day before the srrtke" reirulJ!? .being obtained. Joe Downev
not tsSfSre* other unk>n men who did Sharpe' wërer’fhapt' C>ï>ke and Co1- Sa;n
P,?î strike one was a trouble man aid ana,V® were the speakers.
till mem tW° Were overhead ^Istroc"-

lively8dJarimem* lhll ther« «ill be some
cuilveshf nS. mZllen ,thc various exe- 
culives of the krc^.1 unions meet in thp
L^bor Temple Wednesday night to de 
cide what action will be taken hv «S
6aRenfi^Jer?^LtlAkers »8ated I

ÏÏÆ^1:^3 SKAT
fEÎSESSIrZ! CoL L°gie Discussed Restric-

ti0n °n ^ Visits

TRAVERSED THE TRIAL
FOR THE THIRD TIME

Dr. Rov E. Tyrer and Alex ■

Corquodale Sent to January 

Assizes.

™'lal
cd the trial of Dr Roy R Tv™ ^Alex. McCorquodale, changed wkh 
conspiracy to commit a serioiis offence 

Lbe Ja,buary assizes. This is the
rrLrK'atr?0nPment 01 this case.
Croiv n Counsel Rose intimated that 

the attorney-general’s department hi 
ordered a commission to take the evl 
donee of one of the chief witnesse8

^ilPofa $10.000’for hls1sonre,RichardtAe 

XWnt baiI °f *3000 -MfCor-

asks five thousand
FROM TORONTO RAILWAY

Katherine Stratton Claims This 

Amount for Injuries Received 
in Fall From Car.

(Continued From Page 1). ntlnued Fr
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Telephone Adelaide 2380 for 
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Murray-Kay, Limited

Kay Store, 36 and 38 King St. W.
They50 Splendid Warm Coats, in a nice brown shade of tweed, 

button close to the neck, belt, and well lined; $5.00 value, 
,or......................... ......................................... $2.98

Today they may
of

J, who 
t, defen. 
id its Lll 
led the ci 
Sat expert 

announo 
as considl 
i could ri

Sixes 3 to 10 years.

25 Gray Chinchilla Ukters, with shawl collars. Regular
$10.00, for................................................................................$6.98

Ages 8 to 15 years.
;| CITY’S APPEAL IS 

DENIED BY COURT
RICHARD HARRIS 

HEAVILY FINED

man

:

Boys’ Double-Breasted Tweed and Serge 
Suits, Bloomer Pants.

con)

th* fight! 
rebum, ir 
nances, ai 
Salonika 

Sts approval o 
xy authorities 
, whether they a 
applies of men . 
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larded. He aski 
Id, because the; 
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expert supervis 
be declared, s 
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unless they 
be able to m 

’ and sufficient 
16,000,000 C 

aying that he 1 
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tblnet on suet 
irn characteriz
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Pleaded Guilty to CriminaT. 
Negligence Charge in the 

County Court.We have possibly two hundred of the very best suits money 
can buy in this particular style of suit, and we have wi.rL«H 
reductions of from $3.00 to $5.00 on each suit. This is where 
you can pick up a real good suit at a big saving. Sixes 28 to 36, 
W m ages 10 to 18 years.

FAVOR TORONTO RY.

Company Can Still Use Old 
Type of Car Which the 

Law Forbids.

NEWSPAPER ARTICLESI

Lawyer for Defence Said They 
Gave Case Undue Prom

inence. • -
Boys' Tweed Norfolk Suits, $3.50|..

• „ ...

\

Possibly 30 Suits to clear at this price in a good, strong tweed, 
or brownish mix, well lined and full cut bloomers. Ages 8 to 15 
yaars. Regularly $5.00, for . ..............................................$3.50

AH through the stock you can pick up this week some splen
did values in Suits and Top Coats.

1

Richard Harris, who was driving the 
automobile which was wrecked and 'caused injuries to several ^seng^s"

~be early morning of Oct 26 on DeGraset Hill, Don KtUto ro^. plead*, 
pfilty in the county police court yes- 
-?ay B0rnln* to Charge of crim-

1^’he^nwnCtfnd Waa f,ned *200.
J- he only evidence thut waa tak»n

who ^tre°tha?Uhnty C?îmtable Brown, 
wno swore that he could not find
one who had seen Harris take
onTth® "ight of the accident.

. Godfrey, counsel for Harris, !
hi=t^«»at. the oponin» of the case that
"not W»U d Wlthdrnw his plea of
not guilty, entered a week ago.

“4? *hat the sensational newspaper
w«ti ^Laecri.tLlnr the accident to drink',
whJrh8rtBen,»!bfJ affair a seriousness 
yb*ch _tt would otherwise not have 
had. Haris, be said, had been training 
for overseas service and In recognte-

T.IHta^u ^FC'ations had not 
been drinking. The auto, he continued, 
was damaged to the extent of $400 
and Harris himself injured, and with 

newspaper publicity he thought 
that he had been punished enough.

Coynty Constable -Brown said that1' 
there was no question but that some 
of the party had been drinking, as he 

ful en<lu,rlea. hut could not 
nm.nt,hatr,Harr e had been drinking. 

„^C?u .ty„Crown Att<>rney Greer stat- 
ed that Harris had no one to blame 
put himself for the condition he wag 

The fact that the number of the 
car was removed and the number of, 
the engine chiseled off lent 
of mystery to the affair, 
also

I
i

BUY IT NOW .
i\

OAK HALL, Clothiers con- any- 
a drink

tory.
tile discussing 
dint Milner said 
K did any good < 
Wireless In Lor 
'reports were t 
r to deny them 
■answered, for I 
al countries na 
inclusion that tl 
red to the report 
id States allegl 
re had murdere 
an submarine, a 

Milner's Crl 
■punit Milner, wh< 
w iwi tihdrawal of 
oil. and denoui 

of secrecy," 
ibllshed in Beg 
n first to last, 
•MoctoredT! 
rted, were mor

YOIMGE and ADELAIDE STS.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager 

THE “LUCKY CORNER”
Store open Saturday night till 10

He

■ys: inquired If 
compel them to

C

ST. PATRICK’S MART 
IN FOUL CONDITION

mittee, asking that the Irish
nLh,I0Wed u?e the arena two 
nights a week, but as the arena is 
used every night in the week bv some
ÏÏ IirT“°n the committee 
was unable to grant the privilege 
Property Commissioner ChistwJm 
was Instructed, however, to call a
îeg« "with »h°a,e wh0 now have privi
leges with a view to so arranging
5®*“*™ that the request of the 
Fusiliers may be granted

Mayor Church declared that 
rangement

Fusiliers

ONLY SEVEN WORKERS
REFUSED TO STRIKE

t New and Separate Building 
Required for Jewish Butch

ers’ Accommodation,.

Four Joined Union Recently and LT.-COL SAM SHARPE, M.P ' 
Lively Discussion is Expected 

at Meeting.

„.tteh.
Insisted that if t 

^preparations to 
r, which for room 
hood, Serbia won 
aient assistance 
to her to resist tt 
be central powei 
fc the Greek crie 
been possible, h 

I with the greats 
Illation, for at lee 
ton army to fall 1 
■Bintain -itself 
■> Instead of tin 
I came. Great B 
M to be abeoluti 
Sr begged -the g< 
prompt decision 
■Miles. K there 
Ker hanging on. 
Bp but U there 
leg*Inst the entei 
Meted In. Delay 
■n>besetting eln 
■OHS- Of the ce’

»i

in.i
the ar-f would only be a tem

porary one, as the government has 
promised to erect armories for all the 
new units of the militia following the
rtfe\nesVldUde ^ ^

tne sites. He aiso minted out that
the useao"f 1°/ euUCftinn ''ad allowed 
tn< use of 15 schools for drilling n-ur
HeTe8'unwi,han ^ c,ty had ««ed 
mere up with lights, so that there was

STwWsr » *

TODAY'S PARADE ROUTE some «ir
, There were ,,

attendant circumstances thaï , 
need not be aired in court. "The farm
ers, he said, “in that section had k 
complained of several accidents that 3 

^Furred- and they must be pro- 1 
tected, and finished by saying that 1 
these out-of-the-clty trips should hv -■ 
discouraged.

‘Tt is a surprise to me that the pies I 
has been changed.” said the magis- I 
trate. “The fact that the numbers j 
were chiseled off seems a ohildlsh af- f 
fair. There to no doubt that these peo*
Pie did not exercise proper care.”

BLANK CARTRIDGE WOUNDS

Member of Theatrical Company Se * 
Badly Injured He Goee to 

Hospital.
While taking part in “Under Orders" 

at the Grand Opera House last night 
S. Barrett, a member of the company- 
sustained an injury to one of his legs 
when a blank cartridge was fired from 
a rifle In the hands of another actoi 
during the action of the play. He wui 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital, and 
was able to leave after treatment.

nty- knnw*f uU8lLce Meredith wanted to 
mn,m^hy clt*' brought on the 
motion as the open cars would not 
b,®. “8ed un«l the spring, and Mr. 
Fairty explained that he objected' to 
•the order standing against the city. 
Mr. Justice Maclaren observed that the 
>eng suffering public had to stand for 
all this when Mr. McCarthy stated 
the company had been 
for four years.

You don’t make out a case of re
m8* hear you’” wM Chief Justice 
Meredith to Mr. Fairty in dismissing
dMlineS6.3 ' iSn the other hand you 

*° Put In evidence. The order 
to made under a power which it to 
Per for the board to exercise.”

,, , d“8ti=e Masten-a Court.
Only Mr. Justice Masten and the 

registrar were present when the 
j/ilm0® opened the weekly court at 
10.30 a m., for the first time- He en- 
!yred >he f?ur cases which were on 
the list, and also twb others which 
were mentioned to him.

^^'the" trans^r^°ofa" proiMto^1^"? 

su”es * Wa8 *" ln*oIv®nt circuit

Bura:«tbyaeAbT^cB^ga,,0n8rte^ver

damages for alleged alienation of his 
wife’s affections. $10,000 damages is 
claimed by the plaintiff 
action.

A new| trial was refused by the appel-
dh-Tk °n ,n th® Davison v. Forbes 

case The court will, however, allow 
the défendent Forbes to adduce the
next6"0* °{ A E' Davleon on Monday

he first appellate division list for 
today is: Re Coleman and Ontario and 
Niagara Power Companv Toronto 

L Company v. Interurban: 
Milk Firm Company v. Buist; Harris 
Ï; Townsend; Oldrelve v. Anderson; 
Travato v. Dominion Cannera.

Chloromidee in Water.
It to net chlorine that to giving To

ronto s water that peculiar taste 
Hastings gave out the secret yester- 
day when he stated that it was "crhlor- 
s!Tl<ie8 These, according to the 
doctor, are the fruit of the union of 
organic matter and chlorine. On Sun- 
oay, according to Dr. Adams 
responsible for the chlorination 
water, only .225

Mayor Draws Attention to 
Need of More Housing 

for the Soldiers.
HELD REGULAR drill

Hundred.and Ninth Out Last 
Night and Will Parade 

Today.

HELD CONFERENCE 
WITH COMMISSION

“Conditions that 
experimentingare damnable and the 

stench is awful," declared Aid. Cowan 
yesterday when describing to 
(property committee conditions pro- 
vailing at st. Patrick’s Market, where 
the Jewioh butchera kill their 
ens- The alderman visited the 
ket twice last week and 
abundance of chicken

the

TODAY'S PARADE.
chick-

Col. Bickford,Wayor Church and Ja« 
Somers held a conference vesterdav 
regarding today's parade, and the fol
lowing program was decided upon The 
troops in camp at the Fvhn.mi,!
grounds will leave their quartern at " 
o clock, and march thru the cit^ rak 
lug the following route- y h

Duffer in street to King streeL to 
Jarvis street, to Wellesley street! !o 
ht- Alban s street, to Queen’s Park to 
front of Parliament Buildings to TT J 
verslty avenue, to Queen «tr , to

The Mr'T1' to,Exhibition Park, 
me 83rd and 92nd Battalion.

hUf,a1ered ln the old General Hosmtai 
bul ding on Gen-ard street, will leave 
their quarters at 1 o'clock, and nn\e 
ceed along Saekvllle street toViUon 
avenue, to Yonge street. to Agnes 

'hry «" W» th. m.”

h.i:s,"t7,pS h"d<M*"a
children, who will be 
ferent points along the

mar- 
found an 

„„ blood and
feathers. He explained that many of 
the people In the viclntty 
plainlng and urged that 
be doue to remedy matters. 
Commissioner Chisholm 
ec that a

«.nto^'otaf^m6 vLn,‘^m®ntt 1" To

il umber of new enlisro?,a>’tlhe larfeat 
by the armorierdep' t in on 8 accePted

"v n'rsdz ÂïïLr
strong last „toht ,?nant paraded «• 
Major W. s. D?nn"ck Th«m,^nd 0f 

will parade again May at
to take nart in i»,* 4 y «.45 p.m. 
which it will join in wmi r<îUî? march 
King streets LieuU J wM^* and 
J- H. Hughes of the 109Th ^ er^“d 
attached to the new n„ .Ja'î been 
Battalion, Lieut T w° J.arto County 
95th, andHeutJ R o , Mor,e’ to the 
On Monday NoiM; fh‘C io^hth® *7tb'

Appointmen*. Gazetted.

Lieutenant-Col.
t0. the re8«‘rvp of officers 

ant. Lk.utenaUnt"col'Rl°"e,I^vmmanfd- 
vice Lieu,.-c„,. R^nfe LoVe?°°nt*’

pemumeera^>Vl8l0jnaam“.eUte"0an‘S

pro-

:
War News “ 

war news put 
B first to last 
■Beading. It 
■UrotsUc sene' 
«plained that 
Mad, bat of 
Ibeen totd toy « 
*em the front 
•»« reports ol 

trustworti

were com- 
somethlng 

Property 
reccmmend- 

se pa rate building be put 
up and rented V> the chicken 
•rs. “It is true that there is 
but there is

to Hotels.
♦

bably be permitted to visit ho^teu
aay"SCo, fîo,toPUC?,ied h°Ur8 ‘•"the 

L J. Logie, commanding officer
of the Toronto district, held a lone 
conference with the Ontario 
Commissicnet-s yesterday. ^en 
t’lan „f procedure was definheH de 
cided on. Chairman Flavelle >how 
O'er, rmnounced that until the’mi^*
ter of militia had Put his approva, t
PubllcrOIK,ïal n°thing wou'" be made

“Within the course of a day or so •’ 
ho said, "the minister of militia will 
lions considered the proposed restric-

butch-!
a smell,

some business being

half rf o0hPk’ JuP‘ aPPeared on be- 
kf 1 16 bu,cihers. pointing out 

that nearly all the stalls t„ the mar
ket were rented to "his -,copie and 
urging that a suitable piece b4 
vlded for the killing. He told 
committee that there 
in the city authorized 
that only ten of them 
Patrick’s Market.

Aid Ball suggested that thev all 
be compelled to use the civic abat
te r. but Aid. McBride olileried to 
ihls on the ground thal people would 
have to come from all a
city to have their fowls 

Commissioner Chisholm 
Hastings, M.O.H.,

Mc-
v

Would Dleeiw
'

on the '
the brigade can pass the milltarf h 
doctor and go overseas." said he *’ 1

, V- C- at City Halt.
„ 1>,f,'!terda,y m?mlng therq was an 

,l°, tle articles cn Mayo,
"Ô a®8!?.,Alexander Stewart, un- 

°1® v, ®u,d Elaher, having brought ir 
th® X lctorla Cross conferred on "Bud"

,bl* b/BVery at St. Julien, 
ml J1* l,fe‘ Lance-Corp. Freder- 
in™mL8her won tM" signal honor by 
Ko~?!n|r ï am,d *n* fumes and 
iaUJaIlng *heJ,s to help th* 48th Hig>- 
ander, at St. Julien. He was wltlr 

Bun section. Accompany- 
♦ e u.yictorta Cross, which wai 

«ent; to hie relative, was the following 
note from the King:

** a maftter of sincere regret tc 
me that Lance-Corp. Frederick Fis-he# 
deprived me of the iprlde of personally 
conferring upon him t ie Victoria 
Cross, the greatest of all military dis
tinctions”

More cattle were killed at the civil 
abattoir last week than in any week 
since its opening, the total number oil 
cattle, calves, sheep and hops bfeinj 
*491. The week previous the figure» 
were 2826.
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whereCANADIAN STAFF FOR
ORPINGTON HOSPITAL

Mil‘tafy ^thoT^ in London to 
Make- Selection From Gov

ernment Nominees.

*1
Arrangement» in London

announcement came 
London vesterday that the militarv 
authorities there had placed J hoteto

of 5 andU8n Teh^dUrintî ",e hours 
rigned"by8-Liem-^mUniCati0n

will be enforced by the 
License Board. Chair men .
raid the Inspectors ln London 
be immedla’ely notified of 
tiens in selling liquor to 

The City of London is 
Col. Logie, and he 
the restrictions 
license board.

A. G. Peuchen isParts of the 
killed. The

from
and Dr. 

investigate 
rr port back 

a recommend-

will
oomHtions carefully and 
to the committee with 
at ion.

The committee was asked to re
commend the expenditure of ta=,on 
for the purpose of fitting up an ad
rivic"atia,ttoh,.C<>Id aUraSC Plant at ”>e 

A recommendation will be sent on 
to council that a barn be constructed 
at the Men’s Industrial Farm at a 
cost of approximately $25,000 Th„ 
original plans called for a $50,000 
Dam.

For some time past the St. 
wsta Market arena has been in 
demand on account rf the number of 
Home Guard and Rifle Associations 
that have made application to use the 

“ a flrlll hall. Yesterday Aid. 
°ayld sP®r.c« headed a deputation 

1 c 1 on the pixperty com-

I

Shannon, a.-ffi 
Ontario 
Flax-elle

n,»,"^Unc®m®nt was made yesterdav
heads* of theTu^toaTs^Tf ?h"rt ,‘h®

ïïanTÏÏ hH08pltal "t Orffi^gton" 

miH,,";’ "! be appointed bv the
th" tauie apoffint^ ln Lt'ndo"’ «ml 

be made fro^C ^adi“me ,Pr“bably 
alreadv in Fnch., ^ medical men 
tinent" Th. k,3 or on ,he con- 
men attached to^'riv. h* ‘i1® medical 
Pington will prot^biy ^ °r'
by Jhe Ontario OHcrnmen " 
rank will be given .henT, ’ Their
ttary authorittos "f er -hev l mU"

S SX ;.;„™ sz 
Sïïjr ■*“ *• sus;-

adi"rahChar'.e, °r®":

tenante S tted Pr°vl8|ona! lleu- 

h Ex-Major Joseph Oliver of Toronto 
Majoer" -^.-honorary Zon°eT°’

.toute=arnt-Rco,L,Le0nard mad® a
my”der usual conditions the retire
ment of Colonel Penchen, would mean 
the advance ot Colonel LeVesconro ro 
command the Queen’s Own it 1. thought, tho. tbit both Cffiônel U! 
Vesconte and Major Royce, the bat
talion commanders of the regiment

MiUTnrM;xn?thaep^rEtfc«ea95th ' BattallmhCd tü the 8t“« -

would 
• he restrlc- 
soldlers. 
also under 

probably drafted 
announced by the 

,... 80 it is altogether like
'• that thos, t) be enforced In To
ronto arc of a similar nature. Klngs-
tr’ct W„C 18 not ln the Toronto dis
trict. a.lows soldiers to buy 
between 5 and 7 o’clock, 
cities and towns which will COmc 
unoer the new restrictions when lh™v 
are announo by the llbense com- 
miseioners are Toronto. Hamilton, 
c-. Catharines. I'.rent ford. Owen
Sound Orangeville, Mes'ord, 
bury, North Pay and C»*hawa.

Dr.-

sizesf°Katherlne SXÏ toUn?' $£

Toronto Railway Co. for «soon aL 
ges for injuries received while aligTit" 
ng from one of defendants’ care li

sssrrte sr
ped and as she was alighting it «tart”

SfSvvrMaâaS

who is 
ot the

. , . Per million parts of
chlorine was put in. t»t according to 
the doctor the presence of this would 
not be noted unless vegetable mattlr 
was present. llcr

Positions on Toronto’s fire brlmn* 
are closed to young men fit for active 
service. Having received the sanction 
of council Acting chief smlth i8 àd" 
oing ten men to his staff, and says he 
men °wiy ke cn married men. “Young 
m n who can pass the doctor’s test for

Clashed With Chief.
Property Commisstoher Chisholm 

took exception to a portion of a let
ter from the chief of police In whlc'J 
he acknowledged receipt of the new re
gulations regarding cut-outs and 
smoke and motor exhausts. The para-iri 
graph referred to the smoke nulanc- : » 
from factories, which latter, the chief 1 
says, are not doing much to obey thi ■ 
law. “The writer doesn’t know con tog 
allions and It to none of Ills business,’ 
declared the commissioner.
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